STYLISH MEETING SPACES.
HIP ZIP CODE.

At the crossroads of Kendall Square and Cambridge’s academic,
scientific and business communities, the Boston Marriott Cambridge
creates a space where business, pleasure and high-tech coverage. In
12,000 square feet of cutting-edge meeting facilities and 26 levels of
stylish accommodations, we offer a new take on business meetingsspaces that nourish creativity, fuel networking, and inspire
teamwork.

PERFECT PLANNING.
BRILLIANT EXECUTION.
From our flexible meeting facilities, including a nearly 10,000-square foot Grand Ballroom and 11 breakout meeting
rooms, to our state-of-the-art technology upgrades, creative menus and fine cuisine, the Boston Marriott
Cambridge is the place to do business in style. Our experienced event professionals work with you to create
meetings, executive lunches, and conferences – sophisticated events that represent your company perfectly. The

business of managing a meeting has been re-imagined at the Boston Marriott Cambridge. Meeting planners, meet
Redcoat Direct. An innovation that provides real –time access to the hotel’s events team through a complimentary
mobile web app allowing planners to make requests without ever having to leave the meeting. Because we believe
you shouldn’t just do business; you should do business, brilliantly.

Boston Marriott Cambridge
50 Broadway, Cambridge, Massachusetts 02142
MarriottCambridge.com
617.494.6600

ACCOMODATIONS

GUEST SERVICES

421 guest rooms • 12 suites • Handicapped
accessible rooms • Concierge rooms • 100%
Smoke-free hotel • Check-in 4:00 PM • Check-out
12:00 noon • Luxury bedding • Wireless Internet
access • 55” HDTV with Netflix access • In-room
coffee and tea service

Concierge desk • Valet dry-cleaning/laundry •
Valet and off-site parking • Full-service business
center • Complimentary wireless Internet in
lobby public areas • Mobile check-in/check-out

RESTAURANTS & LOUNGES
M Club Lounge: American breakfast • Evening hors
d'Oeuvres • Full bar • Cold beverages • Free Wi-Fi
• Concierge on duty • A la carte dinner menu
available • Lobby Lounge

MEETING FACILITIES

11 meeting rooms • 12,000 sq. ft. of meeting
space • 10 breakout rooms • 10,000 sq. ft. Grand
Ballroom, divisible into 7 sections • Grand
Ballroom holds up to 1,400 for receptions, 600
for banquets • 3 additional meeting rooms, 7
salons • Wi-Fi • Dedicated meeting experts •
Creative custom menu options • Red Coat
Direct App

RECREATION & LEISURE

LOCATION

24-hour Fitness center • Golf (nearby) • Tennis (nearby)
• Biking (nearby) • Hiking (nearby) • Jogging (nearby)
• Sailing (nearby) • Kayaking (nearby)

Located in the heart of trendy Kendall Square
along the Charles River • Central to both
Cambridge and Boston • Close to MIT, Harvard
University, Google • Next to Kendall Square T
Stop • Two subway stops from Downtown
Boston

ATTRACTIONS
MIT • Harvard University • Harvard Square • Museum of
Science • New England Aquarium • Faneuil Hall
Marketplace • Fenway Park • TD Garden • Museum of Fine
Arts • USS Constitution • Freedom Trail • Boston
Children’s Museum • Boston Tea Party Shop & Museum
• Downtown Boston • Seaport • Kendall Square

